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Salurcla\', ,JlllH' 28, 1!17:, 
'I' h 1• 11 o II s 1• 111 t' I a !'

0

.l' n r <Ii II g In 
mljotll'nnwnl. and was l'alled to order hy 
tht'Spl•ak1•r,:, · . . , , 
, Prayer by Ifrpresentat1ve bdward C. 

Kelleher of Bangor. · 
The journal of yesterday was read and 

approved. _____ . 

Papers from the Se,iate 
Non-Concurrent Matters · 

·. An Act fo Create i1 Full-time Board of 
Enviromnental Protection (ft P. 931! (L. 
1). 1175) \\'hiC'h was enacted in the House on 
l\'iay :10 and passt'd lo be 1~ng1·osscd and 
piu;sed to be engrossed as amemled by 
C'timniittee Amendment ••A" (H-365) as 
anw1id1•d h\' Iloust' :\ml'IHlnwnt ",\" 
.\ll .. t2ll llll'r~;loon l\Iay21. , .. 

Canw from· the Senate- indef1111tely 
postp01wdi11non-eoiwurrenee. 

In I he 11011~,•: . . 
The Sl'I•:,\Kl•:1L The l'haii· n•L·ogniZl'S 

the gentleman from HamP,d't!n, Mr. 
Farnham.. . . . . 

Mr .. FAR NHAM:. Mr .. Speaker, I. move 
we insist and wotild speak very. briefly to 
invmotion. 

The; SPEAKER: The gentleman from 
Hampden, Mr .. Farnham; m<>v~s that the 
House insist. . . 

Th'e gentlenran may proceed;• 
,-Mr.:_FARNHAM: Mr .. Speaker; Ladies 
and Gentlemen of the House: This i:; a bill 
that came'out of State Governm~nt with a 
unanimous report. It was. backed QY- aUof 
leadership and apparently then~ was some 
confusion among the workm·e11 last night 
at the otheF end of.the hall; and I think if 
we seni:l it back down it.will come back in 
the positiqn it should, 
· .. Thereupon, the-House voted to insist. 

Resolw. to Appropriate Funds to the 
Western Somerset HistC>riral Society (H. 
P, 1336HL. D. Hl46} whil'lr wcis enacted in 
Lhe Hmisc on .June ti and passed to. be 
tingro_1'Sl'(i ;as. atill'IHil'd by .. Committee 
Anwi1dmenl ··A·: \ ll-5lilil on June 2. 

Ca1lll' from tlw .Sl'irnle indefinitl!IY 
1>11stptined in non-eont•tn'l'enl'c.' · · 
· In thti House: Till' House voted to recede 
and conctu·. 

Resolutio11, Propbsing an Amendment fo 
the Cimstitution to. Prnvide foi• Annual 
Sessions• of the Legislat\}re and to Change 
the Date of Cmi\'ening of'the Legislature 

• (ft P. 1510) (L; D. 1827) ·which was finaUy 
passed in theHouse on June 27 and passed 

-to be engrossed as amend.ed'. by House 
Amendment"G''(H-85l)onJune27. , . 
. Came from the Senate Failing of. Jt'inal 
Passage in non'.concurrence: 

It\ the House: On motion pf Mr; Ro_lde of 
York, - the House voted to recede from. 
passage to be enacted. . · · · · · 

On further motion of. the. same 
gentleman. the House voted. ti.'> recede from 
passage to be eng_rossed. . · . . . . 

Urtdet suspens10n of the rules, the House 
reconsidered it.s action whereby 
Conference Committee Arnendemnt :.•A" 
\\'US indefinitely postponed. . . . .... 

Therh1pon, Conference.· <:;omm1ttee· 
Amendment "A'' was adopte<l, . _ . 
· The Bill was passed to be engrossed as 

amended jn n_on-concurrenri;· and sent up 
for {'Ol)CUl'l'ence .. 

;An Act Pert i1inirig to the· Dispositiori· of 
the F,frilities at tl)e WriIJ1eU ·s· Correctional 
Ce11ter at Sko\i'hegan (H. P. 14-H)('L . .p. 
1745) ,,•hit'h was enarted·_in the. House .on 

' . . .. . ' . ' . 

.ltuu· ~o and passl•tl to be <•11grossl'd as 
anH•rukd by Committee A11H·rnl11wlll "A" 
t 11 7!ll)) on j une l!l. · . 

l'ame from the Sl•nate with 
J<;ngrossment reconsidered and the Bill 
passed lo be engrossed as amended by 
Committee Amendment "A" (H-790) as 
amended by Senate Amendments "A" 
(S-389) and "B" {S-391) thereto in 
non~con curren ce. · 

I l'l'alize lhal i had a hill in to ereale the 
Vl'll•nms llonw AC'l and I withdrew this 
het·ausl' I realized at the time that then• 
was no ri10ney lo fund an operation or this 
sort. So today l don't make any motion _to 
send this baek and forth. I realize that Wl' 
have done the best we can and the State 

In the House : . 
The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes· 

the gentleman from Skowhegan, Mr. Dam. • 
Mr. DAM: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and 

Gentlemen of the House: I am not going to 
make any motion because I realize that at 
this st.ige of the game it is too late to try to 
send things back ancl fo1th between the two 
houses: I do, however, want to say a few 
words into the rel'ord of my feelings on 
this. 

. Government Ciimmittec h;1s clone the. very 
best that they can, and again I commend 
them for their excellent work and also, I 
commend the gentleman whose name 
·appears on Senate "A'' arid Senate "B" for ,, 
the excellent work he did.. . ·· 

FiI:st of(· I would like to thank the e,ntire. 
State, Government Commit'tee .for the 
t'Xl'l'IIL•nt woi·k they did in coming uii \\'itl1 
their Committee Amendment. ··1 •lhink it 
shQws that when a committee really wants 
to.<:oi;rJ~ up wi~h so~e good .work, it can be 
done-; and rn this case, t}:ie &t-a.te 
Government Committee did an excellent 
job. · . . . 

I think, too, that even with U1e two 
amendments. that were put' on by the .other 
pody-, I think actually that· part of . the · 
prupose that I_ set out back in the 104th to 
do I thfokhas been done, and.that is .t_o stop 
the sale qf these builclings ~t a lots to t4e 
State•- ot ·Maine or· possibi:? giving the 
buildings or the facilities away. , 

I was a little disturbed at first when th·ey 
put the· amendment on· to strike. out. th.at 
part of th_e committee amendment that 
pertained to the ·Maine Veterans_ Home 
Act, bui under Senate Amendment'"A",,i~ 
still allo.ws the Burea_u of. P•ubhc 
Improvements to mai_nt_ain the buildin_ gs 

'and to 'Jease them out to tlie government 
agency .Qr any other agency-; firm or 
e01'poratjon to use these {acilities. . _ 

I am 'also concerned today, and I think 
this is reilUY why I would like to g'H ii:ito the 
l't'l'nrd rhore than Hnything .for _BPI to 
realize:thal we''do.knaw that .the 
appropriation tlt' a little over $91.1,ouo: has 
been taken off and yet in the Senate 
Amendment "A'\ the other body says that 
thC: Bure;ni,of Public.lwprovements shall 
maintain' the buildings at the fol'mer 

.-WQmen's Correctional c·entei': at 
Skowhegan on-a ~tandby basis. WeH, from 
what dealings I have had with t!J.e BPI in 
the past, I have always been under the 
impression they have beeri very short •of 
funds .anclJ.would hope that they do have 
enough. money in their budget or _in their 
account.. that- they can. at least keep 
someone.there 011:the grounds so that these 
.buildin'gs · will ·not be,.:_vandaJized. _and 
stripped. I think we all know that today, 
even ifwe are having a house built, you 
could. not use·· any . material ·or. copper 
tubing laying ar.ound. because the next 
moi-njng-it wouldn't-be there. .. : ... 

For those.of you 'ivho have never seen the 
farillt'ies at Skowhegan, I would. hate to 
have you come back in another year or so 
and mavbe_ make a tour.and see ·all. the 
windows broken ou't an'd all th!! plumbing 
ripped out and vanclalism occur. Right 
now. the fa.eilities .are •in good shape and 

!thev are not in excellent shape but they are 
-in far. better. tha1i average shape, and; I 
'woi1ld.hate to see this done. So I would hope 
that the Bureau of Public Irnprovemenls· 
would hpnor that pa1t of.the bill as far as 
maintaining the buildings on a standby 

.basis until something could be done. · 

Thereupon, the House voted to recede 
and concur. 

Orders 
On motion of.Mr; Albe.rt of Limestone: it. 

·was. ,' : . . . . . . . 
. :_.ORDERED .. tl:iat St{'.phen 'Htigh€s of. 

,\ubui·n be excused June -19, 20, .23: 2,L 25, 
·.au~ ?6 fot· _heaith re.asons.' _. . . . 

Orders.of the Day. . 
On motion 'tif,.l\Ir. Tiemey of Dltrham; 

·the House· reconsidered its action whereby 
it voted .to t:ecede · anq, coirnur \3f.l BiB '' An 
Act. to, Prov•ide State R~lief tb 
Householders ·for 'Extrabrdfnary Property .. 
Tax Burdens'·' (S .. l;'.:481) CL.1).1671.) ·· 

The same geutle'man moved -that the· 
House insist. · · - · . 

_The.SPEAKER:· The·Chair recognizes 
the. gentleman from Cumberla·nd, ·.-¥/-
Garsoe, . . 
. Mr .. OARSOE: Mr. Speaker and. 

Members .. of the. House:. With this. bod¥ 
having been in concurrenc_e with the other 
body, I would like to hear•some reasons as . 
to why we shtluld begin to hold fast at this 
point· on ·an· issue that ) · uriqerstarid 
mvolve·s $20 million a year.. .· . 
· ·The,: S.l?EAKER: 'The Chair recognizes 
the gentleman from Durham, lv,Ir. Tierney .. 

Mr .. Tl::E;:flNEY: Mr-: Speaker and 
. Members 9fthe'House: 'fhe bill in question 
is the circuit breaker bill which this Hom~e 
debated at gre/lt length the other day,· At 
the time. we debated the· bill arid· gave 
overwhelming support to'it; you will recall 
.Uiat none of·us knew that the bill was goihg 

· ;to go lo the Appropriaticins Table. · 
. The.bill received a unanimous "Oughtro 
~ass''_ llepo'rt fro·m the T,1xation 
.Committee,. but. thrnugh · some 
'inadvertance, · the bill ended up on• the 
Appropriations Table, and in. the late hours 
.last: night;, whi'ch some of us maf 
· remember and some of us inay not _be a:ble 
to .. remember, :th!¼ bilr ·receded and 

:concurred under the h.tminer, Therew.as a 
very clo&e vole in the other body on this .. 

iSomt! peop_le_\y'ou\d still like fo ta1k about it 
_ aiid like lo discuss it, I_ see no reason why 

we can't do so. It-is an issue-whic.h goeg out 
to the 'peo_pre in r.efereiJ,dum,, and J 

·certaiµly_ don't s_ee any reason -why the 
people shouldn't be allowed to vote on sucli 
an important item. . . . . . . . ; 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recogI\iies 
the gentlemp11 from Bar. IIarbpr, Mr. 
MacLeod, .. , . ·- • . '·· 

Mr: MacLEOD: Mr. Speaker/Ladies 
and Geri ti em en of the House: I think as we 
get dowrt here to the waning hours o.f the 
session; . that we . ceitainly have studied 

,legislation, we went through a trying day 
:yesterday trying to satisfy ourselves. our 
· constituents and the_ Governor on a 
highway allocation act 'tJ:iat w~ were hard 
,press~d. tQ f~nd. We have seen •a 
discontinuance of ·many programsi We 
have a condition in· the state v,ith the 
economy 11ot at its greatest, a season that 
ha!? started rtow which looks_ as it if is going 
to be very good, and I have my:fingers 
crossed; _but we are almost into the 4th o{ 
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~uly. We hav·e had many programs :,vhich "we've done something good for you·" and before and l h.ope you will stay wi~h your: 
have. finally. c~ught up to us here m ttie then, in the future, we have to find a way to previous action. • · · 
'legislature which_ we know have a factor pay for it. I would much prefer to take the The· SPEAKER: The Chair rccognize5 
tnat rs very·-appealing :to the older folks, approach of when we face up to the real the gentleman from Skowhegan, '1\1.r. D·am: 
file' senior·cjtizens, and goodness knows,-1 money crunch problem this state may · Mr. DAM: Mr. Speaker, Litdics and 
:would like to vofe for every one of'them, have, then take this measure back, which Gentlemen.of the House: I, too, w1>uld·hopc 
but' after having sat· all winter ,<ln a is a good measure, it has a !'\feat deal of today that we ·would go along will\ the 
financial committee and worked· as hard merit but certainly not to put it out and say motion to insist: Last evening, I listened to 
-as we all have to try to come up. with we are doing something for you and we the debate in the other Body on this l;lnd it 
substantial programs which we felt that in don't know how we are going to do it. was a close vote. Ther'.e were quite a. few of 
some conceivable way could be funded, we, I hope .we will go along and indefinitely the· members of that Body who were not 
tried routes which I know that·&ome of you postppne it apd certainly,. surely, ·give it _present so 1 think today that if we did send 
are not -iri favor of; we haye · fri\!d · other support when the proper time comes, whe~ 'it back that we might at least get a little 
methods .. which are less favorable. We are we can· do. it in a fiscally, responsibfe different feelil).g frorri that Body or a little 

•how faced, and you are putting through a manner. • . , , ·more representative feeling. than· was 
bill here in the l_ast dying minutes in which The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes taken on this last night and I think that it is 
you are trying to sat~sfy L; D. 1994 witli $1.6 the gentleman from Pittsfield, Mr. Susi. -something that is, needed and I think.tlie 
million-fw1ding on that. . . . Mr. SUSI:. Mr. Spe.aker,: Ladies and time is here, right now, to take a stand ·on 

You had a bill which the Governor feels Gentlemen of the House: I am a member .the issue ahd we can do this today bv 
·he can give free prescription di:ugs to the. of the. Taxation Committee and the · \loting'to insist and at least send it back to 
elderly, and I hope and pray to God that Taxation Committee gave a unanimous the other Body one more time. 
he can. but I think it is utterlr ridiculous . Ought-to Pa_ss'' Repo1~ orr this bill. If w~. ·. 'r~e~·s.PEA.i5ER;: The Chair recognizes 
here in the waning moments~ this House m tl~e _Taxattoi:i Com~~ttei: sat_ here th1~ th,e: _gentleman from Cumberland~ Mr._ 
andtheotherbodvtopassab11lorevento .moi_nrng_whqe this bill-is l!nde1 Gmsoe. . 
·put out to referetldum which is going to rons1det:at1_on w1thou~ a~ all exposm~. ta !\fr. GARSOE: Mr, Speaker, Ladies ar~d 
have-a-cost-factor of~somewhere in-a low yo_u ollr_ll~htude on tlus b1lJ. the co11clu~1CJ_11 Gt>ntlem.en of t_he }f_Q_t1_se: _I hopg you.~!_11 
figure of $10 million and the possibility of a m1ght De made ~hat we h~d cti_ang~d .01!r support. t~e una111m9us report of the 
high figure of $20 million I just think it is mmd on the subJect, I don t beh1;ve thats Appropnabons Committee and refuse to 

·irresponsible · so <!tall .. Th.ere was_consi_derable insistinthismatter.Followingthat,Fhope 
The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizes C!JUS1~erat10n giv_en ~o thlS subJect ·of a someone would move to i:ecede- and 

th tl . · f. A b Mr c1rcu1t-breaker bill, 1t was a. unanimous concur. I think we would bti perpelrating a 
Le

e _gen ewoman iom u urn, s. re~ort an~ to _my k~owledge, no one has. fraud on the people of this state to puUhis 
wis.. . · ch[\nged his m111d on it. · · t t · f' d · Wh t ·11 d Mrs: LEWIS: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Now Ithinkitisobvioustoallofus-that ou_ o_1eer_en um .. a 'Ye Wl en ,UI> 

Gentlemen of_the House: I think.that "".e this issue is.mixed up with the political" do111gishavi?gas?l~bonbe111gputfo~lito· 
woul4 be domg the ~vn~ng thmg this a~pirations of a per-son or _persqns. and the people wit~out any of the_me_chamcs 9f. 
morn111g to. try to get this b11l passed. I am given the makeup the le·gislature I'm how we ai:e goll1$ to accomph~h _it. Tl}ere ~ 
,·~ry much in favor of a circuit break~r going to say the bill won't survive 'but I n~ ?0u~t.ll1 the. "".0rld th_at this is gomg to 
kind of tax. In fact, I had submitted a bill would, as' an jndividtial legislator, like to create a ~4o .mJ~h9n deficit on·th~ part of 
of my own that would_ h!lve lowert;d the age recommend to you, the basic concept of the the .state and thu; 1~ not th1; proper yvay to 
from 60 to 55 for. rec1p1ents of this el~erly circuit-breaker as a potential.part o.f the ac_hieve, ,undoubtedly, desirable results. I 
householders tax and rent refund and it got tax structure of the State of Maioe. ·I think .t_hink_ we ve got·.th<: cart before. the horse. 
a unanimous ·:ought not to pass" or "leave it would be a. move forward ·and at s.ilme and 111 the waqipg d~y_sr of_ this _107th, 1 
to withdraw," which I preferred, so time, the political· climate .will' be t-ight .wo~l? hope, we w~ulan t besmirth our 
imagine my astonishment when someth\ng here so that. we can .have this legislation recm d, so let s put .. this one to rest. . , 
like this came out of the con'rmittee which and; I hope that you keep a receptive The SPEAKER, The Chall' reco_gn~zes. 
\rnsn't ,,IIIY age limitation on it at all. attitude towarcts it.' . . . . the fe~tlem~!l from. Van Buren, Mr. 

We did pass an order the other day that · The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes· LeBl,mc.. . · 
is going to ha\'e the whole property tax the gentleman from Farmington, Mr. Mr. LeBLANC. Mr .. ·Sfeaker an? 
·itU'ltion in our state studied and I reallv M to Members of the H_ouse. , .to<?, as a 
s . • . • • . · 01 n. member of the subsidy commiss10n that 

·--thmk that is th~ best route. We don t know_ _l\1r. l\_'IOR!_ON_: _ Mt._ Sp~a_ker and studied all this last summer and e found 
t<~-ircrl~hITwi:h,~7,miw!lla,f(lllte.vould·b~ -.M._e1Ul5ers~of tl'i!:f House,! agree·completelr-·tfiat it woulcl-be almost unworlralife at.t~ 
adnumstered, If you th111k of it on the order .. w1rh the pr!-lv10us speaker _and with. _the time to go that route. I think the route to go 

.of the eld~1;ly ~ouse~olde~s. rent refun_d {lo~rleadepnthelefthan~coi:nerb~cirn~e in the future, if we .want to solve. the 
no_"_', the_ 1 earns_ of. p.iper at ound that .1t tpi.nk __ the con_ cept of th_t: cir~u1~-brea!J:~r_ }!1_ problems, is to increase the state's share 
would ta!<~ for allot th~se people to send 1~· th<; propel;ly _tax_ area- is _cg~111g. I .d.Q~.t. from 50 to 60 percent. That would solve all 
papers. if _they did· it the same way, thmk ·th1s 1s JUs-t tl?,~ tim_e for.. 1~, of our. tax problems. I, will vote this 
otherwis_e, it WO!Jld have to be do!]e anot~er. unfortunately, but ~ _tli111k this: idea,.1s morning to recede and concur. 
way,_so it does mvolve a stu~y and It~nk ·c<?m111g, W.~ are mak111gprogr~ss-mMa111e The SQEAKER; The pending motion 
that 1s the way we should do it and I th111k with reduction of property tax.burden ·and before the House, is the motion to insist 
we should r!!~ede and concur. . . - substituting for it a broader base tax. We Those in favor will vote yes. thoseopposed 
. The SPEAKER:. The Chair recogmzes passed some law·s · in' this session w1.i1ch . will vote no. . _ . ' • 
'the gent1e01:an-:from Nobleboro, Mr. would_ C\')rtainly make a inl!ch -~etter A vote of the House was taken . 
. Palmer.. .· . . . . . . assessm~nt of the property ta~hkelnnJhe Mr. Rolde of York requested a roll call." 

Mr. PALMER:_ Mr. Speakei:, Men and very near futur1; and.I ~erta111Jy SUJ,Jport The SPEAKER: In order for the Chair to 
Women of the House: I. wou~d_ like.to ~ay a the concept of this, I did m the eoµimittee, order a· roll call it must have· the 
w01:d. as a me.m~er of . the ·Educabo~al as t~e gentleman. from Pittsfi~Jd poi)lted expressed desire 'of one fifth of the 
'??~s1dy CommJSS!<?n which_ wor~ed qmte "l!t, it was a ~ammous committee _vote. l' members present and voting. Those in 
01lrgei:it1y all tli1s. past year on· U~e still ~eel that.it is a gpod.conc!=:pL favor will vote yes• those opposed will vote 
edtJcati~n problem_, the f)r<?b.l_em _1994. It_ pl • Thi~ mgrmng, I a11_1 not ~01ng to .vote to no. ' 
n.C? S!!('.•I et. that ;we .did. C<?ns1de.r tlils .~_eep_1t ahve be,caus~ I ,don t feel tha~ th~t . A vote of the House was taken, and more 
nrcu.1tbre~ker ~1;>-~roach as a ·p_art. o~ the. -l._s gomg_ to be.1;1_nything but·1;1n .. ex!!rcise 111 than one fifth of the members present 
soluhon ?~ the proble11_1 th~t Uie co_ast~l frustrat10~ but_Y<?U cal) rest assured that having expressed a desire for a roll call a 
~ommt1.111ties ar~. Jiav111g . on 1994., ~he_ t~e ~ext. tu~e it 1s brou~ht.forward;. you roll call was ordered. • ' 
!;'O!lclu~nm) .we. came.to, I beheve and Which ,will f111d me 111 support oht. · . . · 
·ultimately was the outcome. was that we . ., The SPEAKER: The':Ch'air recognizes The SPEAKER: The Cnair recognizes 
jus.t nl thnt partil·Ula.rtime, as now. did riot thr gentleman from York, Mr. Rolde. · the gentleman from Durham, Mr; Tierney, 
'IHIH' t_h(•_ re,·l•irnes in hnnd to fully · ,Mr .. ROLDE; Mr .. Speaker, Ladies and Mr. TIERNEY: Mr. Speaker and 
imiilement the.thing:- . . .. . Gentlerrien of the House: 1 hope today you Members of the.House: I would like to urge 

·1 lhln"k there ,is iui,qtwstion about the fnl't will go along with the motion•to insist and. this House to insist on this very important 
,that many of us in this House agr~e that it keep. this bill alive. I, too, as a member of issue. The arguments you've heard· this . 
is a pmper flpproach but I think we also. the Educational Subsidy Commission, and morning are red herrings. We've heard 
khow tljat we ·would _be fjsc:ally \\'e wrestled with the problem, gave. it to that we should not enact something in the 
irresponsible to _pass _it without having, the commiUee on taxation. I was- ve·ry ·waning hours but the only reason this bill 

._first of all, found a· way to fund Jt and it surprised when the. committee• cam,e out is in the waning hours is because_ of a 
stierris to me it is just something that we ·unanimously with this particular maneuver. which would upt it on the 

;_are holding, out to • the . voters as :i;aying Ai')P,roach and :1 s~ppqi;tit. We .supp0rted it appropriation table which would bring it 
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h,ll'k i11 I lu• wa11i11g ho11n; so W<' l'in1f<l gl'I 
up and s·ay "cl<in't pnss il heeause we are in 
lhi• \l',111i111: ho11rs" .. 'l'lw hill was stmli_c><I at. 
l1•11glh hy llu· ( '1i111111illl'.l' 011 Taxation. 'I'hl' 
l'o1umillt·e illi i\µµroµriation 's meelin(.( al 
(ht• \'l•r\'l'lid hav11 said all of a :;ucld1•11 lhal 
lhev dcin'l like the bill, without hearing, 
with Just discussions. I'm very concerned 
about that, very concerned, but to talk to· 
the substance of the bill. 

I would like to make two points. The first 
has to do. with the issue of whether we 
really want to give property tax relief to 
the people of Maine; and in doing so, to 
assume a more progressive svstem of 
taxation because, if that's our "goal, we. 
have to do it and it's always going to be 
hard because. and I hate to sound like Mr. 
Dudley t_his morning, b.ut every time we 
pass, a program, we create a new 
constituency and some of those prcigrnms, 
are very nem: to mv hemt and yet that' 
constituency is created in. a form, a new 
pressure g-roup which will continue to be 
here, and 111 many ca.ses very legitimately 
be here; to ask for a state. of the tax do!Jar 
five, but t_he constituency that isn't here, 
except in our own conscience, it's the low 
inco,nie property taxpayer of this state .. 

The second point l want to make deals 
with the statement just made by my good 
friend, Mr. LeBlanc. He said we can solve 
all of our problems if we just change the 
educational subsidy, well, that is wrong. 
All that does is to freeze in all the 
if1eqtiities which we all admit exist. Their: 
complains h.ive been legitim1;1te:and we'\'e, 
all wrenched ourselves anff even; though' 
they wei·e defeated this session, does not 
mean that they were. wrong. · 

L; D. 1994 tried to equate p1'operty 
taxations by eliminating the geographical 
distribution of assessments within this 
sti1te, _This bill is the necessarY, and 
l)bvious compliment t<> the .L: D. 1994 
philosophy becanse it provides the same 
t11x break, not based on where you live, but 
oased on· your incdme. The two bills go 
together. I certainly hope that this House 
would insist. . . . · • · . 

. The SP EAKER: A roll . call has been 
ordered. The''pending motion before the 
House. is the motion tci insist. . '.I'hqse in 
favor will vote yes; those opposed will vote 

· no. · · · · ,. 

, .. . ROLLCALL . 
YEA - Bachrach. Bennett, Berry, P. 

P. ;, Blodgett. Bqudrea u; Bustin, 
Carpenter. Carter, Chohko •. Churl!hill, 
Cll!rk, Coo,1ey, Cote,, Cox, Curra!}, P.; 
Curran, R.; Dam, Davies, .Dow, Dngotas, 
Farley, Fhmagan. F1'aser, Goodwin, H.; 
Goodwin, K.; Hall. Henderso11; Hennessey, 
Hobbfns,. Hughes. Ingegneri, Jacques, 
Jensen, Joyce, Kelleher, Laffin. LaPointe. 
MacEachern. Maxwell, Mitchell, Nadeau, 
Najadan. Pe:Jrson, Pelosi, Peterson, T.; 
Q11mn, Rolde, Saunders, Shute, Snow, 
Spem·er, Strout, Talbot, Theriault, 
Tierney. Ttizier, Usher, Wagner, Wilfong, 
Winship, The Speaker. 

NAY~ Ault, Bagley, Berry, G .. W.; Birt, 
Bo\vie, Burns. Byers; Call, Carey, 

. Conners. Curtis, DeVane, Doal!;, Durgin, 
Dyei·, Farnham, Faucher, Fenlason, 
Finemore, Garsoe. Gauthier, Gray, 
Greenla,v. Hewes, Hinds, Hunlel', 
Hitfchings; . Immon'en, Jac)<.son, Jalbert, 
Kelley, Lavei·ty, LeBlanc, Leonard, 
Lewin, Lewis, Littlefield, iovell, Mackel, 
MacLeod, McBreairtx, McKernan, 
Miskavage, Morton. Palmer., .Perkins, S.; 
Perkins,' T.; Peterson./ P.; Pie1;ce, 
Raymond; Rideout. RoHins, s·nowe, 

Sprowl, Stubbs, Susi, Tarr, Teague, 
Toney, Twitchell. 

A11SF,NT - Albert, Berube, Carroll, 
Connolly, Dudley, Gould, Higgins, Kany, 
Kauffman, Kennedy, Lizotte, Lunt, Lynch, 
Mahany, Martin:, A.; Martin, R.; 
McMahon, Mills, Morin, Mulkern, Norris, 
Peakes,. Post, Powell, Silverman, Smith, 
Truman, Tyndale, Wruker, Webber. 

Yes, 61; No, 60; Absent, 30. 
The SPEAKER: Sixty-one havin~ voted. 

'in the affirmative and sixty m. the 
negative, with thirty being absent, the 
motion does prevail. ·. 

The Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Bangor, Mr. Kelleher. . 

Mr. KELLEHER: Mr. Speaker; having 
voted on the prevailing side; I move that 
we reconsider our action whereby· we 
insisted. · . · 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman from· 
Bangor, Mr. Kelleher, moves that we 
reconsider our action whereby this Body; 
voted to insist. . 

The Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Lewiston, Mr. Jalbert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr, Speaker and 
Members of the House: I wanted to speak, 

. in the first place. I was ordered down but I , 
just can't sit here, In the first place, I 
•would like to suggest to the gentleman, Mr. 
·Tierney from Durham, that I don't like the 
expression red herring. I have heard it 
·over the years, I don't think he knows what 
the expression means, and later on, I 

· would like to discuss it with him. I don't 
like it and l am no pait of any ''red 
herring" legislation. 

Now, this thing here has been studied 
and studied. You Want to do this, you are 
ready to: change the state's share from 50 
to 60 percent, there is no age limit on this 
thing. The Legislative Finance Office 
looked into this thing and they have got
if we are going to put something out to the 
people, let's put it. out to .the people 
honestly with the p1·oper question, let's tell 
them that if they vote for this, future' costs 
wHI be $20 million a year. Now those are 
the cold turkey fact$ . 

.. If youwan't fo re.c.ess· and you want to call 
the Taxation Depll'.rtment, you want to call 
the finance departtiient across the •. way,. 
you want to talk to the Legislative Finance 
Office, ask·them. I voted for this tliing at 
first; but wlien I. saw· the· costs ahd the 
ramifications I got off the bandwagon 'and· 
I got off quick. Now, this thing here is·-goile, . 
This is. not a good measure. As q matter of 
fact; it is not an honest piece.of legislation, 
.It was my understanding that anything, 
whether •it was present costs 'or future 
.costs, would have lhe price t'ag:, on it, thiir 
was a future -cost, if this passes by the 
referendum of $20 million a year and when 
you·vote-, just think about that. 
.. The SPEA~ER: The Chair r'ec,ognizes 
the gentleman from Brewer, Mr-. Cox: 

being bonded by the inconw tax, il will be 
bonded by those property tax payers who 
are least able to pay 1t. · 

; The SPEAKER: The Chair n•cognizes 
the gentleman from Lewiston, Mr. Jalbert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker .and 
Members of the House: Let. me tell you 
another thing. When we land. here two 
years from now, we are already 
committed t,o ~15. million on the inventory 
tax, $15 million per year, that is for 
starters. I don't know what1994 or 1452 is 
yelping about and we are going to have the 
normal increases in expenditures. We are 
'faced when we land here with atleast a S50 
'million before we stilrt, we are not talking 
about. the special session, I'm talking 
about what goes on, and I think probably 

·soqie of you might be amazed when .we 
hear the figures of how we are doing for 
this month, and last month, on around JUiy 
i 10; but I want you to understand that on the 
;.inventory tax it takes effect and we are 
•faced with that problem and it's $15 million 
a year: Now,. federal government, state 

·county, local, it all spells itself money, it 
all spells itself tax and it all spells itself as 

,commg out of your pockets. · 
. The SPEKAER: The Chair recognizes 
. fil~~entleman from .East Millinocket; M~. 

Mr; BIRT: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and 
Gentlem.en of the House: I · completely 
sup1>0rt all of: the remarks that the 
gentleman from Lewiston has just made. I 
think· he . thoroughly and completely 

·understands the subject and the problems 
, we are faced with .. I think we should look 
down the road a little bit and also·probably 
look what we have done to some· of our 
taxes, · · 

Down through the years, I have watched 
continual erosion of. property. tax. b)· 
transferring it to other areas and a good 
example of that is just what he spoke about 

•on the inventory tax. We've also done the 
1same thing with the sales tax: I was 
looking at a bill this session and it was 
.numbered 36 in that particular section of. 
the. s;iles tax, 36 exemptions of the sales 
'tax. law at the time that one wa·s 
;considered and- there were ·about 10 
1considered that day; Down in thl:l southern 
.parts of t_he country where the sales tax 
originated, they have left the. sales. tax 
'alone: The sales>tax· has not had any 
exemptions, and in some cases, they have 
a lower sales tax and that includes 
everytihg that you buy _and I sometimes 

:,vonder if this isn't the proper way to go at 
:it. I think ifwe are going to do anything, in 
any way, to transfer ny. taxes from 
property tax or any other area. to the 
income tax, ·weshould hesitate for a couple 
or three years until we-get our house·in. 
order to find out just where we are on the 
inventory. tax, and in my own mind, I ari:J. 
completely convinced. that we haven't 
reached a plateau on the funding of 1994. 
We funded a good deal of thatthis year out 
of a $25 million bond issue which we passed 
last N,ovember. I understand.we may have 
a million.dollars left o·ut of that $25 million. 
I don't know what the exact cost is going to 
-be on 1994 and ~• m not sure that anybody in 
'the state does nght no, as to how much of it . 
'is• going to come out of the income tax. I· 
•think the attempt to pass anything that 
might transfer from one tax to another; 
particularly on the income tax, at this 
time; until we fully find out where we are 
goi_ng~ woul~ !>~ ~ v~!':Y serious mistake .. 

l\Ir. COX: Mr. Speaker and M~mbers qf. 
the House: As a member of tlie Taxation 
Committee· which did some studying on 
this, 1.w.ould like· to point out a few -things, 
Some oi::these have al,reaqy been pointed'. 
out but ,I ·would like to do it in a little 
differenr manne1:. The ,first thing is, these 
are not'new faxes, these taxes are going to 
be raised whether we raise them by the 
·circµit-breaker or whether we rail?e them 
·by the pmpe1ty tax, but what we will be 
doing if this is passed, is shifttng the 
burden from property tax to income. ta:x. t 
That portion of the burden whiclr is bonded 
by those ,who are least able· to beadt. If-we· 
do not pass this.circuit-brea·ker, there will 

· still be this cost <if $20 million to the people 
.of the..Stat~.of Maine except tha,t instead of 

, The S]:'EAKER:-~he CJ:i.afr -recognizes 
.the. gef:\tleman from Bangor; Mr. 

· lng_egnen. . · · · . · . 
,Mt\ INGE~NERI:. Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
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u,111 (lt-11ll1•l1)1'II 11) 1111' llo11H1•: It l'l'!jlllt'eH u 11II Hll[H'l'int.PndehtH, they were nc>t the gentleman from Cumberland !Vi:r' 
gn•ul d1•al ol l1•11wnly lo follow the good l1aHieully, people from home except Garsoe.· · · ' · 
ge11IIB111,111 l'rc1111 1.(•wiHlon because he ha11 the ones who were opposed to it and as far ·Mr. G ARSO E :. Mr. Speaker and 
u habit or ,H!ll'aking in very strong terms ~s they al,'e eoncerned, they appreciate the Members of the House: I would point out to 
and Mr._ Twmey probably. felt a little bit mcome tax because it is the easiest to this Body that those among us who have 
non-plus and perhaps even chastised but. I collect and that is the sole single st(!<Jd up and told us what this will do are 
would Hke to say, without any fear today, advantage that the income tax has over g tt h that the argument of "let us look down the the property tax. . · <?

111
g pre ,Y muc on wha_t they· think it 

·road,' let us wa1·t tht·ee· yeat·s." That· 1·s an Th SPEAK WIil do. We ve heard remarli:s connecting it e ER: The Chair recognizes to the elder! thi t t 'th 
.old time.· technique to put off so·methi'ng th ti f · · Y, 

8 
s ar s WI any age who th t h Id f . e gen eman rom Nobleboro, Mr. can declare himself the head of the 

. a ._you._s .ml. ace nght now and not .Palmer. · · household; It lends i'tself to what we have 
three years or six years-from·now. The -· · BritishEmpirekepttheContinentoflndia · Mr: PALMEif:'Mr .. Speaker, Ladies'and already seen happening in some of our 
three hundred years in subservience' Gt!ntlemen of the House: I, too, dislike '"'.elfare· programs where' assets. are · 
always with "let us wait, let us wait untii ye1d·v muc~ t~ have ~omeone u,se the term d_ispo~ed <!f to less than arms' length 
you are ready for self government"; You re herrmg. I thmk that. we've gone situations m order to qualify people. for 
are.not ready for. government until you through thi~ _sessi~nr let's be perfectly_ programs. · . . 
begm self-goyerning and that's all there is honest about 1t, this 1s a purely political ' I didn't take any personal offense wh~n 
to it and we would nave had the slaves still isuse here this morning.· We've cut human th~ gentleman from Durham described 
with us because tnere were...,.aTso-llie services, we've cut everything we could this as "red herring" maneuvering and I 
moderates, the pragmatic ones who said cut Jhi_s winter and now, in the last hoP.e he won't take·any personal offense 
"let us wait, let us wait until these children rnornmgofffie legislature, we pass a bill on . ~hen I describe this as political clackery 
know how to take care of themselves" -which the minimum price tag is $20 million · man attempt to get a roll call showing that 
There comes a time when you have to fac~ and could go as high as $50 and if you.think you want good things done for the peorle of 
what is that little hand cloud over the we want to look foolish to the people; to go the State of Maine, knowing full wel that 
horizon which will become a tremendous home tomorrow, and say "thisrn7th House you can describe it in it's surfa~e term and 
cloud and rthink that the circuit ofea!{-er - which couldn't- afford to fund half of the·- n~tatt1;nip_t to disclose.what's underneath 
reform, the time has come for that. things that should have been funded when this which.is a current of irresponsibility. I 
. 1· s·at on the Education Committee and in a lilagna~imous moment on a Saturday hope we will put this to rest. 

we·, heai'd the ev.idence of. the great mornmg, raised their hands and said 'yes' The SPE.AK_ ER: T. he_ Cha. ir recogm_·.·zes \ 
dispadty that existed between a current to $20, $30 million which isn't • even the gentleman from Yarmouth, Mr. 
inc<?Ine an<!- asset wealth. All you havii'to available". - - · Jackson. . · 
.do 1s. to_ thmk of some of those little old Now tsub~it to you,_th11t I, as_min_ority Mr. JACKSON: Mr. Speaker·, Ladies and 
ladies li\iing along the coast· whose leader m tfos House, am very much in Gentlemen _of the House: I would like to. \1 
properties_ have gone up 700 and 800 favor of helping the poor people,. I am in as_k a question· of the tax committee how "\ 
percent becaus~ of land. sp·eculation and, favor of giving circuit breakers to people I this would be. funded and if this were'to be 
at the same time,· that U1ev have this am in favor of helping the motherless tl;e pas~ed whether by default, we are voting 
pr!)perty going ttp and the proP,erty taxes fatherless, and the widows and the poor ~m 111come tax, an increa_se in the state 
gomg up, they are fixed in with a social andlthinkweallare,butlknowalsothere mcometax? 
security incoine or a little bit of a is a limit to how much money we have and The SPEAKER: The Chalr recognizes 
retirementincomewhichiscompletelyout I hate to stand here and irresponsibly the gentleman from Farmington, Mr. 
of proportion to this and I urge you and I commit the taxpayers of the State of' .Morton. ' ·• 
urge you with emotion to think of this, This Maine, in the future, to a bill which has! Mr. MORTON: Mr. Speaker, Ladies arid 
d!)eS not have a price tag right now for the. , been debated over and over again. The: Gentlemen of the House: There is no 
simple reason_ that it is going to · Appropriations Committee·voted "no" particular way. that it has to be funded. 
referendum and the people will consider it Leadership voted ''no" and I will grant yo~ The_ state ~as many broad -base taxes 
!1Ild we will begin S!)IIlething on it perhaps perhaps the Speaker might not have been. available to it and, when the time comes to 
m 1977. We are talkmg from the· status quo there, but some others were in the closing h~ ve the money to fund a bill of this sort it 
now,• from today's parametist and I hours when we decided that this bill had to will be up to the legislature to decide whi'ch 
believe that· the. parametist even three' go. ~ thin~ we're just playing games and I one of ~hose br<_>ad base ta:lf_es it wishes to 

~--~~ID:onths...~m-O.D~o/J>LSix,.m.Qll_ths..lrom n~-~<!<>~t,_J_h~~~ t_he people are g~ing to' use, wishes. to mcreas~ 1~ order ~o cover 
wlll.be entirely different.. , _ . . . appreciate uS"""any·m.orC:rby l;iein~clishones~ thedoll.;ll'cS.my-<;>lY:ed.~It.is. Just.as..s1mplec.as.c _ 

We know that we have to coris"ider and ~d that's what we are being right now is that. The de_c1s10n for that particular point 
we know what we have to consider very dishonest. If we had this money we sho~ld IS ~ot before us today·and that is why I am 
serio~sly, not only a tax increase perhaps ha".e committ~d, our~elves' to other gomg to vote. to recede and concur, if I get 
but we have to take and analyze all of our proJects, other thmgs which people wanted the opportumty. . • 
taxes . to _ _find.. _out which _of_ those . are an~ needed d~ring this session. But no; we Th~ gentleman· from ~angor, thi~ 
exress1ve and which of those place thel · w,ut here, we ve had a good night's rest mormng, h?s. ~een most lyncal but I am ---
greatest burden on those. least · able to' we come back with a few sspeeches left in perfectly wilhrtg to face up to something if 
pay. I think th~t this circuit breaker would' .OJ.!r .belly an4 ,this morni_ng we come out we had it _before us to f~ce up to but we ao 
be gr~atest rehef to the old people who are Witq some cntical rhetoric and try to fool not have _1t before 1;1s. Id hav~ no qualms 
stuckm that crunch b. etweenhigh property the people, try _to give them comfort. I say about dou~g that, if .we had_ the tax bill 
tal\es ~nd a fixed low income. · · . : we better thmk . about this one very befor~ IJ~, it would ~und the b1ll l;mfwe are 
. Id hke .Jo. sa_y Robert Bi:.owning, iu _a carefully. be.cause 1t can boomerani more nqt gomg ~o help a smgl~ person m 1~75 nor 

more Algean tn~e. said, "go, oti alongi than anything else we've done m this are we &omg t? heJp a smg_le person m 1976 
,y:i,th_m_!h!-h.~ ~ept 1s_ y~t t9 be~• !mU11 tJlese _ House. · b): pasSif!g this bill. '17~e idea is flown, it 
times, the best is not to be for some of our· --- . , . . . ~11 contmue. to fly, 1t s a great idea r 
old people unless we have a conscience and We didn t even have the courage favor it, it can be passed whenever this 
do something for them and I urge you to yesterday. to st~nd up and vote money for legislature. is willing to pass a tax bill to 
insist. . · ' , - the town !oad 1mpro"'.ement fund or for support it.. It could be passed as an 

. _ _ ._ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ -~---~ .. • ~now plow!ng ,or anyzhing else. _We wanted_ emergency m a very short time in 1977 at a 
The SPEAKER:. Tfie Chall' recogmzes it but we d1dn_t want to·pay for it but today special session or any other time it comes 

t~e gentleman from East Millinocket, Mr. and th;at was !1 $5 or $6 million problem, up but this morning my vote is just going to 
Birt. . . . . _ _ but this m<?rnmg we stand her~ ~nd say be a vote for reality and that is that this 

~r. BIR~: Mr. Spe~ker and Members of O.K. to a l?ill ,for $20, $30, $4,0 milhon an.~ idea has got no chance.. · 
the House: I appreciate the thoughts of !he m~mey isn t her1;. We don t_know how it .The ·sPEAKER. Th Ch . 
Robert Browning but I guess I lean much !S gomg . to be. raised. l thmk we are th tl . · f e air r~cogmzes-

. more to a· fellow oy the name ·
0
1 A.dam 1rresp_ons11?le a~d I hope we will reconsider S e gen. eman rom Standish, Mr. 

Smith who said, "that one of the big faults' and. kill t~1s thm& once and for all. We're P~~ce;PENCER. M S . k . 
of the democracy is that when we find we for it, let s not kid ourselves, the record d G ti f.th r. pea er, Ladies 
can ·vote ourseif services we have a- will show, the record is going to show you an . en emen .o e House: First, I am 
tendency .. to vote ours~! ves out of have be.en for it, this final roll call isn't the surpnse~ thhat no meµiber of the coastal 
existence " The best x m l f th t • only thmg _that can be used, one way or com!Ilumty as gotten up to defend-the red 
what is goirig on and ~hat Pi; l~ft of u!! another, against you politically. You know herrmg 1?ut apart from thi;i.t I think there 1s_ 
B ·t· h E • t d If h . · where you stand, you know how _you voted a very simple and clear 1ssu~ here and I 
. r! 1s mpll'~ ~ a)_'. . t ere ever was a· This is just pure foolishness, and I hope we don't think it is underhanded and I would 
. dymg country, 1t is certamly England. reconsider and kill. like to put right on the record why I am 
,. As f~r as wh(? appeared before the voting for this bill and what I think that it· 
.Education Committee on 1994, thev were The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes does and I think that this bill means a 
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:;11h:;l anlial shift of laxi.•s from lhe Pl'O(ll'l'IY 
lax lo llll' int·onw lax and that's what I am 
i11 fa \'or of. I think its too bad that that's 
nol huill right inlo this biH and built right 
into llw qm•sl ion hul I think that it is rk•ar 
lhal that is what llw thrust iii' this. bill is 
and l feelstrongly that that is a desirable· 
thing to do. I think we ought to be 
increasing the income tax and relie\'ing 
some of the burdens of the property tax 
and when l was campaigning, orie of the 
things. that I heard the most was that the 
state and the legislature does a lot fpr the 
people i·ho don't qa\'e anything and it does 
a!ot for the people.who have a great deal 
but it doesn't do much for the people in the 
middle: the guy who is working in a plant 
and ea1;ning $8,000 ayear. I think that what 
.this bill is sa5·ing is Iha~ if that. guy's 
property. t:.ix is more than five percent of 
his income, he will get. back some relief 

' and· the inrnme t.'.1x that he would be 
paying would be :1! one percent and this is 
~aying that if the property tax on his house 
1s more than that percent, then· he 
shouldn:t bt• paying that much and'Ithink 
that that's a priiper thingto do. Ithink it .is 

· something that we ought to do and I think 
that .we an• talking, basically, about the 

· llix. slrudure of this state and I think \\'e 
are llol talking abotJt raising new money, 
we are talking about redistributing the tax 
burde11 that we now have and I think this 
bi!Hs a very sound idea and I would m;ge 
you to support it.. · ·_. · · . · 
- _The_ SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes 
the gentleman from Rangeley, Mr .. Doak. 

l\h'. DOAK: Mr; Speakeri Ladies and 
Gentlemen of the J{ouse: I opposed this bill 
when it first came· on this floor, if you 
remember correctly; I said that I thought 
it was rather a deceitful way of asking a 
question first in a refei·endum it would be 
\'ery difficult for anybody in a community 

. lo. Vote against it. I come from an inland 
arei1, l'. am-notcoastal but I am from a high 
stat'e tax Valuation property area. I haw 
people that need help, we are a pay-in 
ctimmunity into 1994 and I'm not biting 
Iha( one. I would fight that one all the way 
down the line but the fact is we are faced 
with this· problem today. and it is in the 

1,,·miing hotirs. and I don ·t care if it is in the 
waning hours ill' if it ,..-as iri the first of the 
session, I would still oppose this bill, for 
several reaso11s. · . 

oheef the re_asons being th,it we have 
heard said l_hat ,ve are going to have a 
study on taxation in this state; I think it's 
high time we studied taxation in this state, 
I.think it is a mess. It has been a mess for a 
long lime and if we piece meal the thing to 
death and patch it up and put bandaids on 
it all over tne place it isn't- going to be any 
better until we do soriwthing that is going 
to cover· the whole state and do something . 
reasonably .and with study and with· 
foi•ethought. rather than doing something. 
and then funding it under a crisis operation 
which .. ,ve have been doing to our 
educational funding all this session. 

We are operating under crisis and I don't 
think. that is any way for a state 
go\·ernment to operate, I think it is high 
time that a state government operate 
under a more reasonable and sound logic 
manner._ You talk about facing the issue 
this morning; we are not facing the issue. 
If you vote for this bill; you are not facing 
the isst1e, you are putting it to the people, 
you are putting it back into the boondocks 
and into these areas. where these people 
don't know the ramifications of this bill. 

· and they ne,·er- wilt know it because you. 
can't get . out there and explain it well 
enough for them to know it. Also, there are 

many of them who will nevt•r know how 
llll'y are going_ lo l'und this thing. 

Some people believe there's a Santa 
Claus yl't, I am telling you, the Sa'!ta Claus 
days are over. You buy somethrng, you 
pay for it and that's the answer. If you buy 
something, you are going to pay for it and 
if you're buying this, you're going to pay 
for it and these older people that you are 
supposed to be helping and these people 
that we are crying about are going to be 
helping to pay for it and they don't even 
know 1t when they vote for that question. 
They don't even know what they are doing, 
in this particular fostance,' and I don:t 
think we can get to them well enough to 
make them know. I think this is deceitful; I 
think if we are going to face the issue, let's 
fare it here and let's vote it here. let's not 
put it to the people. 

Mr. ft'inemore of Bridgewater requested 
a roll call. 

The SPEKAER: The Chair recognizes 
the gentleman frnm Blue Hill, Mr. 
Perkms., 

Mr. PERKINS: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and 
Genllemen qf the House:· I am one of those. 
from a coastal community and nothing 
would please me more than to take 
something home to my ~ople in this form 
of relief but these people I must 
remember, these grandparents who are. 
having. troubles financing, have 
grandchildren and . children, and I don't 
feel that these grandparents who are 
having. problems. feel that they should 
m o r t g a g e t h e i r c h il d r e n a n· d 
grandchildren to this. extent· and l think 
this would be deceitful on my part to say fo 
them "yes, I am going to give you relief in 
this part but I don't know how I'm going to 
pay for it and I don't know how you are 
going to pay for it". The tax base in this 
state has remained the same but. the tax 
drain has remained larger. We still have 
something that we haven't discovered. the 
full financial burden on yet and thaat's 
1994; I asked a question here yesterday and 
I found that the defic;it for that this year is 
-$22 million and now this has· not been 
talked out, so I say to you, let's not pass 
another law which we don't know the peak, 
yet. Let's study that one out before· we 
start another. . . . · 
:.The SPEAKER:. A roll callbas been 

requested. In order for the Chair to order a 
roll call, it must have the expies~ed d¢sire 
of one fifth of the members· present. and 
voting. Those in favor will vote yes, those 
opposed will vote no. . . ·. 
· Avote of the House was taken, and more 
than. one fifth of the members present 
having expressed a desire for a roll call, a 
t.oll call. was ordered. . · '· . . . . . 

The. SPEAKER: The. pending question 
before the. House is the· .motion of. the 
gentleman from Bangor, Mr. Kelleher, 
that the House reconsider its action 
whereby it voted to insil:;t. Those in favor 
will vote yes; those opposed wi!Lvote no. 

. ROLLCALI., . . . 

· NAY - Bachrach, Bennett, Berry, P. 
P.; Boudreau, Bustin, Byers

1 
Carey, 

Carpenter, Carte~ Ch9nko, Clark1 Cooney, 
Cqx, Curran, P.; curran, R.; Davies, Dow, 
Drigotas, Farley, Gopdwin, H.; Goodwin, 
K.; Hall, Henderson, Hennessey, Hobbins, 
Hughes, Ingegneri, Jacques; Jensen, 
Joyce, KeBeher, LaPointe, MacEa_chern, 
Mitchell, Nadeau., Pearson, Pelosi, 
Peterson, T.; Post, Quinn; Rolde, Snow, 
Spencer, Strout, Susi, Tierney, Tozier, 
Ushe,r, Wagner; Wilfong, Winship. . . 

ABSENT - Albert, Berube, Carroll, 
Churchill, Co1_1nolly,' Dudley, Gould. 
Higgins, Kany, Kauffman, Ken'rtedy; 
Laffin, Lizotte, Lunt, Lynch, Mahany, 
Martin, A.: Ma1tin, R.; McMahon, Mills, 
Morin, Mulkern, Norris, Peakes, PO\vell, 
Shute; .Silverman,. Smith, Truman; 
Tyndale, Walker. Webber. . 

Yes, 67; No, 51; Absent, 33. 
· T_he SPE;AKER: Sixty-seven having 
voteq in the affirmative and fifty-one in the 
negative, with tp.irt;y-three being absent, 
the motion does prevail: . · 

Thereupon, the House voted to recede 
and concur. · · · · · 

. The following paper. appearing on 
Supplement fakeri up out. of order by 
unanimous consent. . . . . 

. · . ·. Eit;tctors . . 
Ail Ad t(i Make, Allocations from. the 

Highway Fu,n<i for the F'iscaf Years 
Ei_ldirig June 30; 1976aridJune 30, 1977 (S. 
P, 577) (L. D. 1928) · . .. -

Was reported by. the Committee oh 
Engj:ossed Bills . as. truly ahd; strictly 
engrossed; · •· · • ·· ·' . : 

The:'. SPEAKER: Th~ Chair recognizes 
the gentleman from Cormth, Mr. Strout. ' 

Mf. STI_tOUT: Mr'. Speaker,Twoiild'first 
pose a question, is this the roll call? 

The SP])::AKER: The 'Cha'ir would 
answerin the negative. ·. . . · .. 
. Mr. STROUT: At this time,) would ask 

for a roll call and I would like to speak very 
briefly:· · · · · · · · - · 

The· SPEAKER: The· gentleman may 
proc;eed. · . . ·••· -.·. 

lVlr. STROUT: Mr.Speaker, Ladies. arid 
Ge1_1Uemeil of·th.e m:iuse: 'Here today ,;ve 
have the Highway Allocations Act and _I 
believe. sincerely that if we want to. have 
th¢ programs that we discussed yesterday, 1• 

th!it out woi;edtire would be t_o vofe no on 
the budget today, send it kto the other 
Body and.1et them adopt an amendment 
similar to what was offered here yesterdav 

ifi1s~imttrr~giima-~glh-rh~
0%~8int:1s~\ 

tliis House to vote "no'.' on. the allci'cations 
· today;. . , . . ._ · . 

·.The. SPEAKER: The. Chair recognizes 
the gntleina:n from Bridgewater,- Mr. 
Finemore.: · · 

YEA-Ault, Bagley,'Berry, G. W.; Birt, 
Blodgett. Bowie, Burns, Call, Conners, 
Cote, Curtis, Dam, De Vane, Doak, Durgin, 
Dyer, Farnham, Faucher, . Fenlason, 
Finemore, Flanagan, Fraser, Garsoe, 
Gauthier, Gray, Greenlaw, Hewes, Hinds, 
Hunter,. Hutchings, Immonen, Jackson; 
Jalbert, Kelley_ Laverty, LeBalnc, 
Leonard, Lewin, Lewis, Littlefield, Lovell, 
Mackel, MacLeod, Maxwell, McBreairty, 
McKernan; Miskavage, Morton, Najarian, 
Palmer, Perkins, S.; Perkins, T.; 
Peterson, P.; Pierce, Raymorid, Rideout, 
Rollins, Saunders, Snowe, Sprowl, Stubbs, 
Talbot, Tarr, Teague; Theriault, Torrey,' 
Twitche}l. · · · 

. ~fr: Fil.'fEMORE: Mr .. ·s~aker, Ladies· 
•,and G·entlemen of tfie House: l am. not 
spe;:i~iI?-g _caajp_aigntng, I am .;gping to 

. sP,eaK fhst. I think we·stari.d tolose_ the least 
.the: way this is now, in :our little t:owrts.· 
Malit of our little towns, the town road 
pnprovements are from $Ho $2 thousand.• 
We've got our sri.ow removal Which would 

.. costus TTiqre, a l6tm01:e, we've gjven·the1 

. cltJes a:' little by : gi virig them ·snow 
rer110val; ~he ciVes pay_ a big tax, they get 
none ofth1s town roa:d improvement fund. 
W¢ have a bill here· that has been worked 

. on. al/.~ 'Vcirlced on. ht. the ·Traris°porfa.tion 
-CQi:nffilt_tee~_a_nd I Wpk they kno,w -what· 
tl),ey ar~.dQµJ.g. l thi_nK they have done a: lot 
·()f. WQrk. I was on Transportation and . I. 
. have. bee(I· irt(erested -i.i;r l}ighways for ·. a 
~_2?dmany--years:I have:_~r,v~_!l_2~½ y:e.ars 
·on ffill,IJ,ICipal J;ioar(.ls' .soi;n,eh,ere \Vno have 
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si.•n·t•tl sh or St'\'1'11 know a lot mm·t- llwn I anti I would likt• to know lhe amount. ii is mueh surplus was in lht• budgt'l, but how 
dcl hut I think I. h.11•p pul n lifdinw in iht> sanw 1111Psli'on l asked .yesterday I murh surplus was iri the Department of 
munit'ipal anti in Lown=· roads· 1'01· guess, I \\'011ld like to know the amount Transportation. 
:impro,·ement,-a lifcljme.' Ev!!n a _membe1; rounded off to say the i:iearest hundred Having tafked with some members of 
of my fiirnily was town manager, ·.alon~ thousand that is• presently in theTransportationCommittee,oratleast 
with me, following me ,1s a town manager; transportation surplus?· the Ch;lirman, it· is somewhere- between 
he was also a selectman so I think il was The SPEAKER: The gentlewoman from three ahd five million dollars and I would 
bornandbroughtupinthefamily.· · Owls Head has posed. a question through just like to have some kind of figure on 

I think this morning, we would be doing that. 
an inju.stic'e to v. ote against this bill .. We'd_ the Chair to anyone who ·may care to I und. erstand what the mood is here answer. ·· · 
be saying that o.ur Transportatio.n .'.fhe Chair recogniz~s the gentleman today in terms of wanting to send the 
Committee h(;lre in this House aren't from Mexico, Mr. Fraser. . . • budget back the way itis and therefore put 
capable of figuring out a budget; I think Mr. FRASER: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and it on the Governor's shoulders, but I think 
they navf:l done a tremendous job. I know Gentlemen of the House: 1 am afraid that we have forgotten one thing; we have 
yesterday I would like to have had to Mr: the surplus in Trans·portation Committee forgotten the bill that we defeated a while 
Winship's amenameril but lhe people here. ago which·was also part of the Governor's 
didn't want it, so why push it any further? doesn't com.e anywhere near the rounded total package. His budget would be fiscally 
Let's vote ves this morning and get it out of $lOO,OOO, there is none. irresponsible if we passed it the way it is 
the. way, srnd it bark to our town~. Ma~•be The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes and that particular bill which took away. 
betore we come to another session, tnat the gentleman from Nobleboro, Mr. the stat'e's responsibility for reimbursing· 
this money will be giveii ·to-the towns. Palmer. · the towns for towns ~ the town, road 
They might bca little sw·plus in there, we Mr. PALl\1 ER: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and improvement was passed, he would be 
h:l\'e ne,·er seen the· towns fake too m_uc;h Gentlemen of the House: I too, like the . fiscally responsible if both those· bills were 
beating, l think our little towns ha\'e done gentleman from Lewiston, have a great enacted. However, we defeated that bill and 
,·en·. well. Mavbe this ti me we'll take a deal of res pert for the Transportation th · t t rn h h r 
little beatina, bttt let·.s take 1·t. stand1'ng tip Com mil lee and what they have tried to do, e s a e s 1 as t e egal responsibilitv .., for reimbursing those towns. If we 
nndnot eryingllveriL _ . · l do, lwwe\'er, this mornin~. feel thal it therefore, having defeated that bill, pass 

The SPEAKER: The Chair I·ecoghizes would he il'l'esponsible in takmg the course_ this transportation budget, the way iLwas 
the gentlewoman from Brunswick, M1·s. or thL• gon~ gentleman from Corinth, Mr. present~d to us; we may~ ~eing mornlly 
Bachrach. ; Strout. · responsible to our commumt1es but we are 

Mrs. BACHRACH: Mr. Speaker. and · We have debated it thoroughly, the indeeq, being, fiscally irresponsible, so 
·Members of the House: I am glad that Mr. various alternatives we had yesterday, we when 1t comes back and we come back in 
Finemore thinks we have snow removal in spent a great deal of time on it, we couldn't the faHor come back in the special session 
the towns but my. impression is that. the come to any agreement then and I am sure and are asked to pay that $800,000 to those 
amendemnts that would provide _for that that we' wbn 't be able -to. do that this· coirimunrties, no one is going to be pointing 
were defeated yesterday and we, do not morning; We, therefore, on that basis .to the Governor and saying; "You 
have it. . . yesterday, took the position that we should presented an unbalanced budget and it is 

The.• SPEAKER: The Chair 1;ecognizes- go along with the Governor's budget. It is' .your fault," It is going to be on our 
the gentleman from Lewiston, Mr .. J all;iert. funded and I believe we should move along ·shoulders, we know what we were doing, 

l\11:.' JALBERT; Mr. Speaker, ap.d that course this morning. I hope that we 1we knew we were passing a budget and at 
Members of the House: I go. along with will all get behind this budget and pass it ithe same time trying to, get away with 
what the good gentleman from finally,enactingitherethismorning. saying that the. state still has the 
Bridgewater, Mr. Finemore s·aiiL I 'want .The SPEAKER: The. Chair recognizes ·respons~~ility for reimbursing those 
to. congratulate the Transportat1on the gentleman from South. Berwick, Mi." commumties, _ . , . 
Committee ~nd certa~nly that includes .the Goodwiq. . . . · . · We are being fiscally Irresponsible if we 
gentleman. from Cormth,, Mr. Strout, for Mr; GOODWIN:· Mr. Speaker1 Ladies pass this budget the.way it is now without 
doing good work. However, this is not the arid Gentlemen of the House: I thuik what his bi,ll w.l,!ic.h.§ay_s !P,e _ state no _lor1ger has 
way to handle it. We are goingto oeoark bothers me the most aboutthe debate over to reimliurse £lie communities. I simply 
here before snow flies. .. .. _ those last few days on the highway budget ·can't do that. 

Let's let somebody just gef a few calls is the statement, ''let•~ throw this back tp _______ _ 
from 400 nnd some sm.all towns multiply th~ Governor and let him take the blame. ;' _ The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes 

-'··•-4hat--bv..five..to.a.sru:eu..1,ele.clin_en:_Let's let . Th1sreally bothers me. I feel that I was the gentleman from Frnnklin, Mr. 
him tiike a little ill' it for a change7"That•s~ ~1t.:cted-?Y··-1?~Pe_oplo~t?--"-f<?IUeJI}Lhe.re~~;-Co.nneJ:~,~-~-·--~-·---·~---. -'- .. -· 
what lw wanll'd, that:swhat we are giving .iss~,_1~1e •1 .~e, !am ~esponsibihty to protect Mr~ CONNERS: l\fr. SpeaK.e_r:7:'aclies -
him. I hope we vote tinunimous, . then. 1nteicsts. lh,1v~ t~ '.1sk the m~mbers an~! Gcnllemen of the House: I will be very 

The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizes oflh,1s Hous~, do we lack.so much faith and . bnef but I represent 19 towns and in mv 
!.he· genUewoman. from Waterville, Mrs. cr. '.nf1dl_en~de tmdour ho~vtn Judfgml ~nt ~hhattbwet . town,, alone, it will be about $4,000 in 
Kany. , . · : . · ~} e a .r?1. . ~ . 0 w. a we ee is ng . u , subsidy_. We are one of the larger towns, 

u KANY· M ·s k dM b .. 1athe1 a~1; we.to take the easy r~ad, the andsomeofoursmallertownshave. J·ustas mrs. . r .. pea er an em ers easy political road and throw this back ·1 f d · 
of the House: I hope we pass this highway into the Governor's iap and then be able to many m1 es o roa 'Yays, ; Therefore! .I 
budget now and let us not forget, that w,e sit back and sa ''it was all his fault"? 1 have tq g? alon~. with Representative 
have a highway, bond issue going out to can't a· lhr y{ hi k I · - ---:---·---'n Stro_ut. Until there 1.s snow removal mon.ey 
referendum for the electorate to decide . • 9tiTt s. t . t n t owe ~ iertam p~t m _her!! for subs~dy bac!Ll9 the tow1_1~,J 
upon this coming November a $13 6 bond iesponsi 1 1 Y O • my owns an ? my :will have to go agamst1ne passage of this 
issue and perhaps if that is passed and P_~ple t? do what is nght. I am not gomg to : allocation act and I hope that we will get 
these general obligations are, by the way, :it back aud let so!lleone, some elderlr, some stu<;fies done on ta~ation here and get 
I'm surprised that the Governor and no om~b_ody who cant af(ord to pay their !Our.taxation system straightened out 
one in here n'tised the possibility of this pro~~! ty _taxes. now: face a pror.erty.t3:x .__ .:. . . . . . . 
influencing mfr l\loody's rating as opposed. mc1ea~~- and .t~en say to the~, Oh, ~~ is The SPE~KER: T~e qharr recog~1zes 
to haviiig i'iiised that issue on some higl1ly not m;v _taul~. _1t 1s the Gov!!rnor s fault, ~s the geutlem~nfrom P1ttsf1eld, ~r. !'us1. 
guarnnleed loans imder the Maine Housing they a1 e ti ymg to scrounge out of theff Mr. SUSI. Mr. Speaker, Ladies and 
Authority but lhat·s 'beside the point, hp~seh?ld budgets eno)-lgh mo~~Y to pay Gentlemenofthe~ouse; Forseveraldays, 
anyway, these bonds, if they do succeed, tfiell' prop~rty taxes. I Just can;t do that, I \\'.~ h_ave_ l)een @I.!!~ rQ1lnd_and ~rq.mid_cm 

-rould lie used just fo meet the needs of the am sorry. . . , .· . . tli15 issl;le of financmg trans~ort~t10n. We 
highway and bridge. improvement .. The, SPEA,KER. The _Chan recogmzes ~ave tned all sorts of ~ombmallons a~d 
programs and I'm. sure other funds might the gentleman f~om Mexico, Mr .. Fr!iser. fm;illy, .\Ve_ g_o!Jhe_vot_e m h~re,_wEJ ar~ m 
then be able to·be trarisferred into town Mr. FRASER. Mr. Speaker, Lad17s a11:d. concurrence ~1th t~e .ollier Body on a 
rotid improv~nient µnd maybe· snpw Gentlemen of the House:. Nobody m th.is course of act10p.. Right now we _have a 
remo\'al too. so why don't we wait and see House would want those piograms back m cl_1o~c~ of f\)llowmg up a,rnlsupportu1g th~t 
what hapiiens t'o this refei'endum and then, any more than I_ would, but we an. know dec1s1011: with a vote _or we ca~ reopen this 
if neressar)'. then in the fall when we come that we are ba~tm% our heads. ag,amst a whole discourse agam and_ go mto S;CVeral 
back, we could make sortie changes in the stonewall, so let s sit down an~ vote. , . more days, probably commg up wit~ the 
budget at that time. · . · . The SPEAKER:. The Chall' recogmzes same conclus10n that we came up with a 
. The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the gentlewoman from Owls Head, Mrs. vot1; or we can r~open this whole discourse 
the gentlewoman from Owls Head, Mrs. ·Post, . · . . . . . · agam and go ~nto sever1;1l more days, 
Post. · . Mrs. POST: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and probably· commg up with the ·same 

Mrs. POST: Mr. Speaker, I would like to Gentlemen of the H;ouse: I am afraid that conclusion that we came up with after 
pose a question through the Chair to a my q u est ion m a y h ave been straining at this for a week. So I would 
member of the Transportation Committee• misunderstood becaulie I didn't ask how suggest· to you that at this _point, not 
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thmugh a111· didall' front any of.her Jll'l'sou · 
outsid<' of 1)11• group, llll1 from II)<' d!•<·isio11 
1rn1<I<' hy lhl•. lt'gisl at un•, tlw <"!10H·<: 1s to go 
with the· position we ;1rc m now. and 
supporting this one m· hgure we will. he 
back here f9r l.wo or three more. days l_lo!ng 
the same lhmg we have beendomg bel01e. 

I ur.ge you lo support this and we can go 
home. .· · · · 
· -· The SPEAKER: The Chair. recognizes. 
'the gentleman froll!-. Woolwich, Mr .. 
Leonard. ·· . · 
· Mr. LEONARD: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 

arid Gentlemen of the House: One of the 
ffrstletters I sent out from this House was 
to do with the Governor'..s budget and t_he 
removal ·of, this. snow account 
reimblirsement and the town road 
improvement account reimbut1>ement 
from the state. I have six towns, arid 

. everyone· of those t-owns, the. selectmen, I 
have met with them, they said, "You stay 
there· and get that. put b_ack in beca1:1se 
·evervbodv talks tax reform_and on.e thmg 
we ,vant )'OU to know is that if you don't 
reinstate that• into the budget that _in fact 

.. \\'e w\!l hm·e a tax incniase on .the local 

. level. . . , . . . 
.· ",._W,e: j'ust, killed a bill .that.would ha,:e 
· gfren low income peoplea tax brea~. a 
· circuit breaker effect, here we go now, Just 
because we are hit Ying .problems with the 
Go,·ern01· :ind. we just can't seem to go 
Ulong; ,,·e are throwing our p.ands up in the 

~air and saying. "Lei him t~k~ the blame 
for it.·, I think that is irresponsible. 
. :There is no question there will be a tax: 
increase on tl)e local level, where people 
can least afford it, if we go along and pass 
this budget the ·wav it is right nciv.i; I will 
vote against it; I can t~!LY-Q.U righ_t in.my 
town a1orie that. we have $6,000 for snow 
·removal and that is a 2 mill increase, at 
least. in Olll'. taxes each r· ear. I. am not 
going, back there and tel them, for· the 
sake. of getting out on a Saturday, that I 
went along; and-just said the heck with it, 

. we will just pass the budget the way it is: l 
will block it ifl possibly can.. . 

The SP-EAKER; Th·e Chair recognizes 
the gentle,\'oman- from Madison, Mrs. 
Bern·: 1 - · , •. _ 

. M1:s, BERRY: rilr. Speakei•; Ladies and 
• Gl'1itlemen .of the House: Briefly, -1 think 

this,would be an irresponsible move. It is 
ridiculous to tliink that the other Body is 

· going to go along with us and do anything 
on an amendment. We are just going to kill 
the bill, and you talk a_bout the towns being 
irt a. mess now for_ property tax, they 
certainlycare going to .be in a mess· when 
next Friday night, July 1st comes and so 
many people a.re going to lie l1;1id. off in the. 
state. This bill is just going to die and we are 
not. going to have it saved in the other 
Body, I am sure, Iwoulq ui:ge you to vote 
foi: the bill. . . . 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes 
the gentleman from Nobleboro, Mr. 
Palmer.-
. Mr! PALMER: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and 

. Gentlemen of the House: Just one more 
word before we fake this vote. I don't think 
there is irnV doubtiri anyone's mind here; 
probably most of us want.to see th1; town 
road improvement money put back m and 
the snow removal, and ,ve vote~ that way. 
consistently.· But we have anwed at a 
point··where yestt:rday and bef(?re. 
vesterdav we couldn t agree on fundmg 
and I dmi 't think we are going to agree on 
the. ftmdiiig tbdHY. I ce1tainly want the 
moue\· in there, mv towns are going to be 
hm·t, ·too. but I also know that it isn't au· 
·that bad: I have h'ad. selectmen in my own 
town say'to me; we could live with this. 

Sonwtimes.we ask.for-a Jillie bit mo1;e 
hwal rnntrol. perhaps In t.lw building of 
!own road improvem·ent and gelling bark 
lo lol'al control, we might strike the dollars 
a l>it farther than we have been. I have one 
good example where the of(kials in our 
town said that the amount of money that 
thev get out of .town road improvement 
money, with the regulations they have.· 
from the staleTo· expeiicIThat mciriey, they 

· could take the same amount of money they 
have _to match it and probably b1,1_iJd ju~t as 
many roads, which is totally adequate for 
the rural areas that these roads served. 
And let's not kid ourselves, too, even 
thoug!} I w~nt th_~ Il!OJley L tJ!_e fa_ct _still is 
that in many. many towns, they are 
running out of roads on which they can 
expel}d town road improvement. · ·. . 

Now, I am not holding UJ> a case to do 
away with it. I would like io have . it, I 
would like to have the snow .removal 
money, )Jut I. am v.le<1;di,ni hei:.e tpis 
mormng m saymg that this is rather a late 
hour· · after six months,· to solve this 
probiem; to say now that we are not _goin.g 
to pass the highway budget because it 
didn't' go ,just the way we wanteq it. 
Everybody had an opportunity to fund .the 
thing, they dipn 't fund it, and I believe now 
we should act responsibly and vott1 to pass 
this hudget. · · · . · 

Tlie SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes 
the gentleman from Mexico;Mr. Fraser. 

Mr, FRASER: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and 
Gentlemen of the House: I can '.t seem to 
feel sorry this morning for sorrie of these 
folks · who · al'e she(,lding crocodile tears 
because they can'.t ha.ye ~hl).J they want. 
They wer.~ also very:happy_last wee~when 
the ohe cent tax was defeated. They h.ad a: 
chance for it, they didn't want to buy it, 
they didn't.want to pay for it, _so now we 
can't have it Ifwe·doh't vote for this thing 
this morriing, the whole department comes 
to a" grinding halt on Monday and· if we 
don't pass this thi_s morning, we coulq be · 
fooling around fo~ anotlwr W(lek while all· 
these people are losing their wages, · · 

The SP EAKER; The Chair -recognizes . 
the gentlemanfrom Milo, Mr. Winship7 • 

Mr.' WINSHIP: Mr; Speaker, Ladies and 
.Gentlemen, of the. House: It· is· my 
intei;pretation that when we ,indefinitely 
postponed L; D. 917; which was to tak~ the 
words "town ways'·' out of the snow 
removal law, that it has left them in there 

·and. so. now the Transportation 
Department has no other choice than to 
fw1d it for these towns unless that law• is 

: changed, . This allocation· bill, in· my 
estimation,. is 2.3 milliori underfunded, but 
I believe that our depaitment.will have.to 
make. cuts similar to what I did irt the 
amendment that l offered yesterday. to 
take care of.this. 

The SPEA~ER: The. Chair r.ecognizes · 
the gentleman from LeW1ston, Mr. Cote. .· 

Mr. COTE; Mr. Speaker,. Ladies and 
Gentlemen of the House: Those people who 
are concerned this morning with this, I 
have been here for a long tiine and as sure· 
as I occupy seat 12, we will be coming back 
here in the fall and I can .almost guarantee, 
99.44 percent,. that .this money will be 
reinserted at that time. 

The SPEAKER:. The Chair recognizes 
the gentleman frorri York, Mr: Rolde. 

Mr. ROLDE: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and 
Gentlemen of the House: If I understand 
what I just heard from the gentleman from 
l\fili>; Mr. Winship, that in effect the 
amendment that he put on- or tril'9- to put 
on .. this bill yesterday. arid .Which was 
.defeated, which I very_ strongly ~upported 
and many of you .did. · that ·111 effect, 

bceause i>f existing law, that amendment; 
in a sense, has bem put on the bill and thP 
department will haVl' lo deal with it, thev 
will have to deal with thl• question of snmv 
plowii1g. ' · 

I think somt• or I hl' J>l'ople who ,va11t to 
. vote against the alfor11tion ad tocl.1y an• 
doing so with the. icl~a f.hal if they' hold it 
up, they will then be able lei. ·put 

:Amendment "C" on. Were we to do that, I 
understand it ·would take about five hours 

.itci re-engross the blll, but if I understand 
'the ge_ritleman fro in Milo, correctly' ip.' a 
sense; Amendment "C" is really still ·on 
the .bill and the department is going to 
have to deal with the snow plowing issue. 
So I hope very much that yol! will ·pass this 
allocation act today. · · · · • ' 

I am disappointed in it. I supported a gas 
· tax as ·a means for paying for these 

programs but we have come down now to a 
final· com.pi:omise and I hope we can all 
pass an act so the Highway Department 
.can function and we··wm not have to stay 
here until the July 1 deadline. . . 
. The SPEAKE.R: The· Chair recognizes 
the g~ntleman fr.om· Perham, Mr, 
McBreaitiy. · · · 

Mr. M'cBREAIRTY: Mr .. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the House: I · · 

. voted for; every bjll Clffered to increase 
money for oui' pigljways. Many of. you 
didn't want to raise more money. I accept 
your decision. I just don't accept faking 
money off our. summer roads for snow · 
plowing. I am sure my' small towns would 
suffer more if we lose our summer 
mainenarice than snow plowing. · 

Th_e SPEAKER: 'A .rqH cal). has been 
requested: In order for the Chair to· order a 
roll call', it must have the expressed desh;e 
of on.e fifth of the members· ·present and 

. voting. Those. in favor wiU vote yes: those 
opposed will vote no. . 

·.A vote of the House was taken, and more 
than one fifth of the members pi;esent 
· having expressed a desire for a roll call, a 
roll call was ordere·d. . .• 

The SPEAKER: The pending question 
before. the House is on passage to be 
enacted "An Acl to Make Allocations from 
the Highway Fmid for the fiscal ~·ears 
ending June 30, 1976 and June 30. 1977" . 
Those in favor will vote yes; those opposed 
will vote no, · . . . ·, ·.· . _ 

ROLLCALL 
• YEA - Bachrach, Bagley, Bennett. 
'.Bei:ry, G. W.: Birt, B~odgett, Boudreau, 
.Bowie, Burns, Bustm. Call; Carey, 
Carpenler, Carter, Chonko, Churchill, 
Clark, Cote, Cox, Curran, P.: Curran, R.; 

. 'Curtis, Dam; De Vane, Doak .. Dow, 
Drigotas, Durgin, Dyer, Farley, Farnham. 

· Faucher, Fenlason, Finemore; Flanagan. 
,Fraser, Garsoe, Gauthier, Goodwin. K: 
'Gray, Greenlaw, Hall, Hennessey.· Hewei,. 
.Hinds, Hobbins; Hunter;· Immonen. 
Ingegneri, Jackson,. Jacques, Jalbert. 
Joyce, Kany; Kelleher, Kelley. Laffin; 
Laverty, LeBlanc, Lewin, Lewis, Lovell, 

· MacEachern, Mackel, MacLeod, l\Iaxwell . 
McBreairty, McKernan, l\'lis)<ayage,' 
Morton, Nadeau, Najarian, Palmer, 
Pearson, Pelosi, Perkins, S.: Perkins, T. : 
Peterson, P.· Pierce; Quinn; RaYm.orn;l, 
Rideout, Rolde, Rollins, Saunders. Snowe, 
Spencer, Sprowl, Susi, Talbot, Tarr, 
Teague, Theriault, Tierney, Torrey., 
Twitchell, Usher, Wagner, Wilfo_ng, 
Winship, The Speaker. ·. · : 

NAY - Ault, Berry, P. P.: Byers, 
Conners, Cooney, Davies, Goodwin, H.: 
Henderson, Hughes, Hutchings, Jensen. 
LaPointe, Leonard, Littlefield, Mitchell; 
Peterson, T.: Post, Shute .. $now; Strout. 
Stubbs. Tozier. · · 
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ABSio;N'I' /\lhPit, Berube, Carroll, 
l'onnolly, Dudley, Gould, Higgin:-;; 
Kuuffrnan, Kt>nnedy, Lizotle, Lunt, 
Lynl'11, Mahany, Marlin, A.: Mm1.in,R.: 
Ml'l\'lahon, Mill:-;, Morin, Mulkl'rn, Norri:-;, 
Pt'akt•s. i'owt;II. Silvt•i·man. Smith., 
Truman, T)'ndale, Walkt•1·. WPhber ... · 

Yes, 101; No, 22: Abspnt. 28. 
The SPEAKER: One hundred and ont• 

having voted in the al'firm1,1tive ant\ 
twen.ty-two in. the negatiYe, with 
twenty-eight' being. absent, the bill was 
passed to be enacted, signed by the 
Speaker and sent to the Senate: 
· The · Chair. recognizes the; gentleman 

'.from Lewiston, Mr. Jalbert. 
Mr .. JALBERT: Having \'oted on the 

prevail_ing side, I move reconsideration 
and hope tliafyou all vofe against me: -. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman from 
. Lewiston,. ~1r: /albert, having voted on 
the prevailmg side, moves that the House 
econsider its action whereby this bill was 
passed to be enacted. Those in favor will 
say yes; those opposed \\-ill say no. · • 
. A Yim \'Ol'e \'Ole being taken, the motion 
didnotf>revan:- -- · ~-- --- · 
· By una_nimous consent, ordered sent 

forthwith to the Senate. · 

The following paper appearing on 
Supplement No. 2 was taken up out ·of' 
orderby unanimous cons~nt: . . 

The following Commumeation: 
STATE OF MAINE 

House of Representatives 
Speaker's Office 

measure ancl a two-thirds vote ol all the 
nwmlwr.s elt•t-ted to the House being 
m•eessary, a total was taken. 111 voted in 
fa,•01· of saml' and none against; and 
al'l'Ordingly the Bill was passed lo lw 
t'nal'lt•d, :-;ignt'd by the Speaker and Sl'nl to 
tht• Sc1rnte. 

By unanimous consent, all mattei·s ai:ll'd 
upon iii concurrence and all matters 
•requiring Senate concui:rence were 
orden•d sent forthwith to the Senate, · 

Al this point the Speaker announced -the 
rescinding of the • appointment of the 
gentleman from Solon, Mr. Faucher to the 
Committee on Liquor Control and 
appointed the same gentleman to the 
Committee on Election Laws.· 

gift that you may not be able to use, I know · 
Valerie is going to need a saw. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes 
the gentleman from Stow, Mr. Wilfong. 

Mr. WILFONG: Mr .. Speaker, Ladies· 
and (;l'nllemen of the House: Gosh· it is 
rPally 1lil'e. h,;ish Valerie were her~. She 
dopsn 't !'eel very well, but she asked if I. 
wo1ild. please say goodbye to everybody 
11l'rt' today because on next 'Wednesday 
wlwn we come back in, she thinks she is 
going to be pretty busy. ·. · 

l certaiiµy _want. to tell 3/0U that she 
a~preciated working :,vitli ·au of you people 
t~s year and I c;:ertamly did. A very nice 
thing was done today_ and I appreciate it 
Yery n:i,uch. I will just say if any of you can 
make·1t, I hope you can make jt, we wou_ld 
certainly be ·glad to have everybody come. 
It is going to be kind of an outdoor fun 

The f<Jllowing paper appearing on affair, we hope. Thanks very much . 
Supplement No. 4 was taken up out of (Applause.) · , 
order by unanimous consent: . . Thereupon, the Order received passage 

Mr. Bustin of Augusta presented· the and was sent up for concurrence. . . · 
following Joint Order and moved- its 
pa_ssage: (H. P.1785) · . · . Mrs. Kany of Waterville was granted 

WHEREAS,- "that strange phenomenon- · unanimous consent to address the House. 
love" - pops up in the strangest places: Mrs. KANY: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and 
and Gentlemen of. the House: I just couldn't 

WHEREAS, the long and short of it is pass up an article which · was in the 
Miss Valerie J. Caton of North Edgecomb Portland Press Herald this morning 
will.wed the gentleman from Stow, Rep. \\-itliout-making some comment on it. The· 
James F. Wilfong on July 4; 1975; and article was entitled "Maine's Promotional 

WHEREAS, ''.Marriage is a .mistake of Bm'eau to Be Closed - Five Laid Off". 
youth. which we .should all make/'. now, This was out of the Department of 
therefore, be it . . , Comme_rce and l~d~stry, and the article 

ORDERED, the_ Senate. concnning, ends with Comm1ss1oner Atlas .. who is· a 
since this celenration of love. is very fine gen_tleman, closing by stating 

June28,-1975 coterminous with·our national celebration that "the legislature has not adjourned 
Mr:.Edwin H. Pert of i11dependence and since thev shall have yet, maybe 0 0··

0 member will read this 

Augusta 

ClerkoftheHouse a lifetime ,in which to· resolve this story and realize that we have no state 
State House . inconsistency., we the friends, and promotional or advertising funds available 
Augusta, Maine 04333 colleagues of this proposed union extend. after 48 years of doing so, maybe they will 
Deat·Mr.Pert: . . our sincere best wishes for their voteussomemoneyasaresult.." 

I ari1 pleased to authorize and direct you happiness: and be it further . . · I just wanted to point out that this was 
to serve on a full-time basis when the ORDERED, that this Order serve as an one i_tem in the Governor's budget that he 
Legislature is not in regular or, special· official in vitiation to each Member of the presented to us very early in the session in• 
se&sion, as provided in Section 23 of Tit}e 3 107th Legislature and its staff to join in this which there was a very, very, very major -
of the Maine Revised Statutes Annotated, token of ·appreciation for two· special: cut from previous years in Economic 
for the 107th Maine Legislature. people. . Development. The actual 74 expenditures 

Sincerely, The Order-was read. for. the Department of, Commerce and 
----stgrred-. _,__... ___ ......,...,;.,,_ __ .,..,,;. __ ~1'he~spE'AK-ER~The-Chair---recognizes~-, Industry-were-,o..Yet-a.$tl_million and 

JOHN L, MARTIN the gentleman from Augusta, Mr. Bustin.. . estimated 1975 over $1~1 mifl~The ·-
. .. sp·eaker of the House Mr. BUSTIN: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and GQvernor asked for only $618,000 for 1976 

· The Communication was read and · Gentlemen of the House:_ I am sure that· and for $626,000 for 1977 and the legislature · 
~rdered plnced on file. with the passage of this order goes the best gave him all his request for 1977 and just 

The following paper aP,pearing on 
Supplement No. 3 was taken up out of 
order by unanimous consent: _ . . . 
. An Act Relating to General Fund Aid to_ 
Local School Units (H. P.1784) (L. D.1948) 

Was reported by the Committee on 
Engrossed• Bills as t1'uly and strictly 
~ng,:ossed. This being an emergency 
measure and a. two:thirds vote of all the 
members elected to the House being 
necessary, a total was taken. 107 voted in 
favor of same and 5 against,. and 
·accordingly the Bill . ,vas passed to be 
enacted, signed by the Speaker and sent to · 
the Senate: 

Tlie following paper appearing on 
Supplement No. 5 was taken up out of 
order by unanimous consent: 

· Enactors 
Emergt•ncy Measure · 

An Act Pertaining 'to the Disposition of 
'the Facilities of the Women ·s Correctional 
Center at Skowhegan (H. P. 1441) (L. D. 
17-15) (S. "A" S-389. S. ·'B" s:391 to C.<'A" 
H-790) 

Was reported· by the Committee.· on 
Engrossed Bills as truly and strictly
engrossed. This being an. emergency 

,vishes of every member to Jim and <;.ut a little bit out of the 1976 request of 
Valerie and we hope. them a long and about $21,000 and that.was onlv capital, not 
happy marriage and a very large family of forJ)ersonal services. · 
Democratic children. (Applause) _ : ' So I just tliought it was very important 
· The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes that the legislature go on record as saying 
the gentleman from Waterville, Mr. that we did abide by the request of the 
Carey. · . · · _-. , _ _ ·· ·_ , . Governor and it is not just legislature , 

Mr. CAREY: Mr. Speaker, 1,adiesand which is at fault as far as requests for the 
Gentlemen of tlie House: Because of this Department of Commerce and Industry 

.occasion, some of the Republican (UldEconomicDevf:lopment .. · , 
members of the House had breakfast this 
morning, which is something unusual by (Off_Rec<:Jrd Remarks) 
itself, and they have asked if possibly 
some sort of token couldn't be expressed 
by the House on this occasion rather than 
just a nice, simple, little, clean cut order 
that read so beautifully: So we sent a box 
around on both sides and we· rais~d a' 
magnanimous sum of $1.32. We decided 
that we ought to pass this box· al'ound once 
more, and we have been able to raise a 
total of $111 even·. We raised $54:ss on the 
good side of the House and we raised $54.20 
on that other side of the House; Jim's side 
of the House. It shows you, Jirn; we think 
mµch more of you than the other. side. 
Then we filled the box u_p with _p_ennie~ so· 
if the Page would come arourid, Iwoula oe 
more than glad to turn the whole $111 to · 
Jim. W~ don't_ want to have to-buy you a 

Mr. · Goodwin of South· Berwick was 
granted unanimous consent to· address the 
House; . . , _ . _-_, 

Mr. GOODWIN: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen of the House: Just brieflv. 
I think the gentlewoman fr.om Waterville. 
Mrs.- Kany, brought up a good point and I 

· think it is also something that perhaps we 
1ought to also take a look at the articles that 
were in the KJ, It. seems·· that the 
Department of Commerce and Industry 
didn't have enough money to fund their 
promotional bureau but they did. hav.e 
enough money to pay the highest bidder 
for a brochure. 

( Off Recprd Remarks) 



.Mr .. Wagiil', .. of Orooo was granted 
unanimous consent to address the House. 
· Mr. WAGNER: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and 
·Gentlemen of the House: I just wish _to add 
my concern to those of the gentleman from 
South Berwick, Mr, Goodwin, conc,erning: 
the award of the DCI promotional contract 
to the highest bidder .. I have a particular; 

. concern in the lowest bidder, it is a firmini 
my district, wp.ich I am well familiar with! 
who has done outstanding work.in the ·past1 
and~"is not a low priced outfit by anyi 
·mean~, they are a very profession~! group; 
and I am very concerned about this and t 
rommend the Governor for having held up! 
,the award of this contract pending his own, 
investigation -and I certainly hope that; 
. this, in the final analysis, turn out that 
:1he1'.e is no impropriety here. I am very 
concerned and I hope we will ·all keep a, 
·car.eful eye on what is going on there. · ' 

M/ Susi of Pittsfield was granted 
!·unanimous c·onsent to address the House. . 
: Mr, SUSI~ Mr .. ·speaker, Ladie•s. and; 
'.Gentlemen of the House: I would just take: 
·a moment of you:r time to reminisce, if you 
can ·remember. l?ack several mo11.th::; ago,. 
we had a· bill ,concerning the excise tax on, 
the raili:oads. I have be!ln 'watching very• 
carefully these last few days as the session1 

winds down for its reappearance and last: 
night I sat'here and watched,Tfhink it was: 
34 Supplementals, and I kept thinking that

1
1 

surely it is going. to show up soon and it, 
hasn't yet. There is a rumor around that1 \vl:i are going to be adjourning, I am1 pointing it out to you because. I think this· 
bill particula.rly characterizes the great! 
power that still exists iri certain areas and 
to my way· of thinking this bill h~s been 
separnted from the general legislative 
'process and it certainly is receiving. very 
special treatment, I don't know anymore· 
than you. do, what is going to happen to it, 
put perhap§ yo_u C,l!njoirune_ ~<i _watcll the: 
final chapters of this saga. I hope that itl 
,isn't repeated in e1_1suing legislatures. in1 
·Maine. ·. .· · 

·( Off Record Remarks) 

· 1\lrs. Nni:\rian of Portland was granetd· 
unaninl(ius consent to address th_e Uouse: 

.Mrs. NAJARIAN: )\'Ir. Speaker, Ladies1 

·and Gentlemen·of the House: There are· 
two reasons why fJove this legislature, one 
'is the people I work with.all of you, arid the 
people I work for. the citizens of the State 
of Maine and I have enjoyed being a part of 
leadership, sci:called, and t thank you lor 
giving me this opportunity. As I look back] 
over the session and (he legislation that we: 
·passed, ·1 really don't think that the critics: 
will treat us too w1kindly and I am proud.of 
what we have accomplished. It.seems that 
.maybe the dep!'essed economyhas.hac:\·.a· 
be11eficial effect on ·state go,;-ernrneuf fn• 
that with new pro grains out of the question,. 
:We finally. had. to face· many of·. thos.e' 
returning cohtr.oversial issues that have 
plagued nun1erous legis!atures .be(or.e.-trn; 
and I guess I take the greatest pride. in• 
-enjoying .t11.~ fact tha~ we finally abol\shed 
the Executive Council and restored single 
member districts a11d in addition, we have' 
reformed .. 011r · court system, we have 
revised the Cri_minal Code, our banking. 
laws and the state retirement.system and' 
we have managed to hold firm to OUT, 
environmental Jaws and maintAined equal. 
educational opportunities and hopefully: 
have closed loop_hol.es in this area. We 
bal'ahced the Governor's budget again and. 
again and- mai'ntained vital· huprnn. 

· services without a tax increase. All this is 

clue lo ~·our untiring efforts and if I have 
learned anything this session, il is that the 
best buys for the taxpayers money in the 
State of Maine is your friendly state 
legislature and I thank all of you for your 
help and cooperation that you have given 
me and I want to. take this moment to· 
thank you for the nice gift that you gave . 
me this week including the potato tie. 

( Off Record Remarks) 

Mr. Rolde of York was granted 
unanimous consnt to address the House. · 

Mr. ROLDE: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and· 
Gentlemen of the House: When this 
session, with its unique combination of a .. 
Democratic House, R,epublican Senate and 
an Independent Governor, was abo~t to 
begin, the most common adjective used to 
predict what it would be like, was 
interesting and it has been interesting, 
perhaps more interesting than any of us 
ever dared to imagine. As the session 
draws to a close, I know that I, for one; 
would like to. say that I wouldn't hay!! 
missed it for the world, no matter what the· 
frustrations or difficulties that we have 
experienced. I want to take this 
opportunity to thank all of you with whom 1-
h ave worked, your patience and 
cooperation in what have often been trying' 
times, I don't know. if anyone will ever· 
write a history of the 107th Legislature, but 
if they do, I believe they will discover that 
the keynote of our activities, at least in this 
Body, has been cool_)eration, a really 
unprecedented by-partisan effort that has 
seen both pa1ties work together with a 
minimum of friction in political strife, for 
that I must pay tribute to the gentleman in 
the other corner, they have been just that, 
gent}einen. It has been a pleasure to work 
with them. While the 107th has not finished. 
its record that it will write into the Maine 
.history books, I feel that we 'can all be 
proud of· the ones we have conducted 
ourselves during this unique and difficult 
period. · ___ · 

( Off Reclfrd Remarks) 

Mr. Faueht•r of Solon was granted 
unanimous consent to address the House. 

Mr. FAUCHb:R: Mr. Speaker, Ladies . 
and Gentlemen of the House: On behalf of·. 
the 300,000 Franco~American people of 
Maine, I wish to commend Representative 
Peter Curran of South Portland for 
submitting L. D. 1132, calling for. the 
printing of the specimen ballotin French, 
this was much needed legislation and 
although Rep. Cunan is not French, his 
action in behalf of the Franco-American 
voters of Maine is deeply appreciated. So I 
say to you, Representative Curran,. "La 
population de · Franeo Ainericain·e de 
L'Etat du Maine vous remercie 
choeureusement, et nous vous souhaitons · 
bonne chance, ~t dans · tout es .vos 
entreprises de future, merci beaucoup._:• 

( Off Record Remarks) 

The following Paper from· the Senate 
was taken up out of order by unanimous 
consent: 

Froin the Senate. The following Order: 
(S. P. 613) . 

ORDERED, the House concurring, that 
when the Senate and House adjourn, they 
adjourn to Wednesday, · July 2, at· ten 
o'clock in the morning, 

Came from the Senate read and pa·ssed, 
In the House, the Order was read and 

passed in concurrence. 

·82397. 

( Off Reeoi·d Remarks) . . . . 
-Pursuant to the J 01nt Order, 
Adjourned until Wednesday, July 2, at 

,ten o'clock in the morning. 


